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orfler him to vacate. Their visit
In an argument In which

Glover Buffered severe scalp wounds.Brief City News
Marian Hamilton

Nanied In Prize- -

Plan For Big Fair.
The fntral committee of all A. O.

U.. W. lodges xwill meet Tuesday
night at the A. O. U. W. temple in

Omaha to discuss and' make ar-

rangements for the big A. O. U.'W.

Bandits Rob Cafe Two bandits

x

Osteopaths to Convene. ,

Twenty-firs- t annual canyention of
the Nebraska Osteopathic conven-
tion will be held in the Hotel Clttje
September 28 and 29. Mayor Smith
will deliver the address oi welcome,
to which Dr. Van B. Smith of Lin-

coln, president, will respond.

charges on lumber to Omaha have
been 7 cents a 100 pounds higher
than Minneapolis has to pay. This
amounts to $1.80 a thousand feet.
About 75 per cent of the lumber
used here comes from the northwest,
ami the saving by the new rate
would amount to more than $60,000
a vear.

Interstate Commerce commission
heeds the appeal for lower rates on
lumber products to 'Omaha. .The
traffic bureau, of the Chamber of
Commerce Jias forwarded a com-

plaint, on rates from the Pacific
northwest and asking an equaliza-
tion with the freight charges to
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For many years the freight

entered the Vienna restaurant. 517
TUT Te - North Sixteenth street, held up the

night cashier and escaped with $20

Omaha Begins Fight For
Cut in Lumber Rail Rates

The high cost of lumber, which is
partly ( to blame for the dullness in
building, will be shaved down if the

winning jingle yesieraay at 2:30 a. m. r untry fair, to be held at the tem- -

p(October 25 to 30.

ceded to their demands, and 30 had
returned to work, union officials
said yesterday. More than 400 men
were ; affected by the strike, union
heads said. .

.

Back From Vacation Dr. Wil-
liam J. Temar. 5001 Underwood ave-j- e,

has Just returned from his va-

cation, having attended two weeks
lectures and clinics at Davenport,
la., and Chicago chiropractic col-

leges. The doctor reports wonderful
progress In the handling of nervous
diseases by the chiropractie method.

Clash With Tenant Hugh and
Laura Stewart, 1208 .North Twenty-fourt- h

street, were arrested Sunday
for disturbing the peace. They had
called onj their tenant, F. A. Glover,
1108 Noijth Twenty-thir- d street, to

Will Talk To Millers Thorne A.
Brown, state railway commissioner.Chooser of Queen For Ak-S- ar

Ben Denies Attributes of

Longfellow, Whittier v

win address flour millers of Nebras
ka when they convene in the Cham'
ber of 'Commerce Wednesday.

Robbed By Highwaymen Her
man Tagmeyer, 4615 Chicago street,
was held up and robbed of $7 by two
armed highwaymen late Sunday atPoe. ...or fewMi ,k'. '.if Iorty-sixt- h and wakeley avenue.

'Monday's jingle prize Radio Band Here The Great
Lakes radio school band serenaded
The Bee and other newspapers yes-
terday on their arrival here yester

winner chooses Marian Hamilton
? T . ADVERTISEMENT.'t queen, me pre winner is
Evelyn - Whelan, 3331 South Twe- - day to participate in ASPIRINparades.

Ban on Screechers More rigid
enforcement of traffic laws which
prohibit screeching whistles and
other disquieting noises was ordered

streec ana sne jniRles thus''I'm not a Longfellow, Whlttler, or Poe,Nor ovan a Jinnlep In fun."But my prophecy ol Samson's choicewould KO
Tw pretty Marian Hamilton."

Only a few days are now left to
win prizes in The Bee's contest.
Write a jingle about some person
WilO would make a trnnH

Name "Bayer" on Genuine"by Police Commissioner Ringer yes

' "EVERYBODY STORE"

Many Wonderful Values Are Offered
Tuesday in the Downstairs Store

terday. v

Larson Goes To Germany John
L. Larson, manufacturer of the all-met-

monoplane mail ships, sailed
last week for Germany to ascertainqueen You may win one of the
the cause of three of his Junker

Choose One of These

Handsome New--
A Special Purchase Of ,

Untrimmed
Information for

Ak-Sar-Be-
n1

Visitors
Program for Tuesday

"Baver Tablets ot Aspirin'- is

mall planes catching fire.
Hotel Rooms . Robbed Threo

rooms at the Palms hotel were
looted Sunday afternoon of cloth-
ing. Pat Geiger reported the theft
of $120 worth of clothing; George
Watson, $22 worth, and E. I. Chap-pel- l,

$35 worth.
Men Held Waive Charles Men-rin- g

and Frank Plank, arrested last
Friday by federal narcotic agents
charged with selling dope, waived
preliminary hearing yesterday be-

fore Commissioner Boehler. They
were released on bonds.

Firemen in Civil Service The
resolution of City Commissioner
Harry B. Zimman, providing for ap-
plication of civil service rules in the
fire department wal recommendei
for passage yesterday by the '

city

H

.inai prizes as .well as the daily
prize.

These are the rules of the contest:
1. No governor of

or any member of his family is
eligible to compete, nor any em-

ploye of The Bee or his relative.
Anyone else may contribute one
or more jingles.

2. The guess must be embodied
in a jingle, either a "King's Jingle"or a "Queen's Jingle." It must
be written plainly and enclosed in
an envelope addressed to the en

Jingle Editor of The Bee.
3. Each jirgle must be on a

separate sheet Of paper, the
"King's Jingle" on one and the
"Queen's Jingle" on another.

4. The author or the best jin-
gle each day will receive two
tickets to Con T. Kennedy's ,

carnival shows. v
5. The person who guesses

correctly the name of the king will

Suits
$39.50

genuine Aspirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
for over twenty years. Accept only
an unbroken "Bayer package," which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-

ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Fain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost

Con T, Kennedy Shew,
Carnival Ground, ,

15th and Capitol Are.

few cents; Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin is It is almost unbelievable to hear "ftrade mark Bayer Manufacture I I M 7 l V.council, meeting as a committee, of

the whole. ' Monoaceticacidester of Sahcyhcacid

ASK MR. FOSTER
Information Service

Balcony Burfi-Na- h Co.
We will make your hotel reserva-

tions.
Reservations in private homes.
Railroad reservations. .
Train information.
Information about fes-

tivities and general local trips.
We will serve you in any way

your visit with us comfortable
and pleasant.

Services Always Free of Charge.

Duluth Vlsltors-i-- B. Stockman,
president of the Duluth Board of
Trade, will head a party of eight
members of the Duluth board, who
will visit the grain exchange in
Omaha next Wednesday. The party

1

'.?.

'
7. :
X "Li

receive any $10 article in any
Omaha store; the who
guesses correctly the name of the
queen will receive a second order
for $10 worth of merchandise in

will be entertained by elevator men
at a dinner in the athletic club.

of the prices that have been placed
on the suits that have justsarrived
in the Downstairs Store. But the
only way to really appreciate them
is to come and see for yourself and
select the one you want for te
coming season.

The materials include Vejpurs,
Silvertones, Tricotines. All the
latest styles beautifully trimmed
with fur or strictly plain $39.50.

Painters On Strfkc Union paint
ers, decorators and paperhangers

This assortment includes
hats of a very fine quality
of Silk Lyons1 Velvet, Silk
Duvetyn,

' Panne Velvet,
Salt's Velvet, Plush Hats,
in all the wanted styles of
the season in black, brown,
taupe, navy, beaver.

Trimmings
50c

Be your own milliner and
attend this sale of flowers,
feathers and' trimmings,
everything imaginable to
trim your hat.

are on strike to enforce demands for
$1.25 an hour. Four shops had ac- -

any Omaha store. ;

6. In case two or more persons
make the same winning guesses
the author of the best jingle will
receive the first prize and the au-
thor of the second best jingle a
separate $5 prize.

7. The contest will close Sep

APVERTI8KMENT.

tember 22. '

4 Specials in
Sheffield Silver
Salt and Pepper,

$1.95 Pair
Plateaus.

$2.50 Each
Card Trays,

v $2.75 Each
Sugar and Cream-

ers, $4.65 Pair.

L, Sudden Hutt Children's Winter Coats
$9.95 to $24.50

Children's new winter coats in velour, beaver
cloth," chinchilla and corduroy, in all the pretty new
styles and all the wanted colors. Ages 7 to 14 years,
from $9.95 to $24.50.

1 w will trim" them free for you, providing you
purchase both your shape and trimming Here.

Cheyenne Experiences a

Healthy Growth in Decade
Washington, Sept. 20. Cheyenne,

Wyo., 13,829; increase 2,509, or 22.2
percent- -

Orafton, W. Va., 8,517; increase
954, or 12.6 per cent.

Okmujgee, Okl., 17,430; increase
13,254. or 317.4 per cent.'

Dallas county, Texas, containing
Dalias, 210,551; increase 74,803, or
55.1 per cent.

Little injuries if neglected too often

lead to great trouble, and anopen wound
is easily infected. After the wound has

been thoroughly cleansed Resinol Oint-

ment is what you want tohasten the heal-

ing. It is perfectly pure and harmless.
Itwill neither stingnorirritateno matter
how bruised and broken the flesh may
be. Carry Resinol with you for the

sudden hurt.- Resinol Ointment ind itt id Resinol Soap
. , aresoldbyaUdriwsu.

FOR ITCHJNGJPRTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo
There is one remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation, and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zcmo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight

'

Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, it
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, Ol

Downstairs Store. Downstairs Store.

Tuesdayjis the Second Day of Our
Birsi Annual Sale of

A worm gear has been designed
for use with small electric motors
to reduce the speed of machinery
operated by them in" a ratio of 28
to 1. Bt 1Eox; oosiervIB

"Burnascp Quality"
This is the first sale of its kind, but from" this year on it will be an annual event The sale will

continue all week and most exceptional values are offered each day of this great sale.
Burnasco hose have six threads in the heel and' toes instead of the usual two, which assures

double strength and wearing qualities; also garter tops which prevent supporters from breaking
through. ' I

These stockings are made especially for Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Outing Flannel, 35c
Extra heavy weight colored

outing flannel in light or dark
colors, 35c yard.

I

Dresser Scarfs
79c Yard

Lace-trimme- d dresser scarfs;
these are of splendid quality;
18x50 inches, 79c yard.

Children's Blankets
$1.19

In blue or pink polors and in
neat white floral or animal de-

signs, $1.19 each.

Huck Towels
. 18c Each

Fancy weave huck I towels,
generous size, very absorbing
quality, 18c each.

Percale, 39c
36-inc- lj percale, averyf fin

quality in light or dark blue col-

ors in neat figured designs, 39c
yard.

Curtain Material
59c

Lace edge marquisette, plain
or figured voiles or Swisses in
neat dots and crossbar designs;
these are of excellent quality
and are much underpriced- - 59c
yard.

Door Rods, 20c Each
Flat sash or door rods of vel-

vet brass, extends to 38 inches,
20c each.

Tray Cloths
19c Each ;

Hemmed damask tray cloths
of excellent quality, size 18x27
Inches, 19c each.

LOT 3 No. 3500LOT 1 No. 250

3 Pair for $3.00
A pure thread silk storking, semi-fashion-

in black, white and shoe shades, 3 pairs for
$3.00. v .

3 Pair for $7.85
Pure thread silk stockings, full fashioned, a

silk, black, white and shoe, shades, 3
pairs for $7.85. ; j

'

LOT 4

6 Pair for $4.50
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Women's semi-fashion- lisle hose.

. LOT 2 No. 300 I

t

3 Pair for $6.00
A pure thread silk st&cking, full fashioned

in black, white and shoe shades, 3 pairs, for

six- -

thread toe and heel and a garter hem.
6 pairs in box for $4.50.

1

Colors are black, white and shoe shades.$6.00. .

Main Floor.- -

The Downstairs Store Offers
f

Five Specials in Women's Garments
Women's Kimonas $1.25 Night Robes $2.95

Made of flannelette in heavv floral , Made of the finest imported voile in beauti- -

I
rv4 th HoUsewifes Bttrdeii"

. ... .

' i
ri

Select One of These

Women's Blouses
$3.75

' AT LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL

Good quality crepe de chine blouses in white, flesh and navyj
long sleeves.

Special Price for Tuesday Only $3.75
Downstairs Store. ,

or Conventional effects', trimmed in self ful colors. Elaborately trimmed back and front,
or contrasting material. Special for with fine insertions, motifs, laces, hand embroi- -
Tuesday, $1.25.

When a woman is almost districted from overwork, her home
- is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from

backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine, ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con--,
dition haye been restored to health and regained their youthful

-- strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of These TwoWomen

' dery and ribbon run beading, extra wide and
full. Special Tuesday, $2.95;

Envelope Chemise $1.45
Women's 'imported t voile' envelope chemise, innumerable styles

in dainty pastel colors, exquisitely trimmed in fine laces, ribbon and
beading. Special Tuesday, $1.45.

. Crepe Gowns (j1.45
Women's Windsor crepe gowns, in stripes, plaids, polka dots

and solid colors, daintily trimmed. Special Tuesday, $1.45.

A large lot of Gossard

Bandeaux and Brassieres 50c
Made of batiste, broche, treco and net in pink or white, daintily

trimmed in lace--
,

embroidery and ribbon. Fasten back or front. Sizes
34 to '45. Specially priced Tuesday, 50c.

Wilton Rugs
$ 7.95 and $ 1 1 .95
Prop patterns in Wilton rugs in the worsted quality yarns,

soft, rich shades, and extra large assortment, far below mill price.
Two sizes j

2212x36, $7.95 27x54, $1195
Tuesday only.

Cairo. III." Some time ago I got so
bad with female trouble that I thought
I would have to be operated Oh. I had
a bad displacement. My right side
would pain me and I was so nervous I
could not hold a glass of water. Many
times I would have to stop my work
and sit down or I. would fall on the
floor in a faint I consulted several

. doctors and every one told me the same
but I kept fighting to keep from having

.the operation, I had read so many
times of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Chattanooga, Tenn. "I used Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
before my baby came when I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened my
back and relieved me of the ill effect
which so often develops; at such times.
That was my first experience with the
Vegetable Compound. Years after-
wards I took it during the Change of
life and got al6ng so well I scarcely
ever had to lie dovm during the day
an4 seldom had dizzy, fainting spells.
I am now well and strong, can do all
my housework with perfect ease and it
is a comfort to me to be able to say to
other suffering women take Lydia E.
Pinkham's medicine and be strong.'
I ivill be glad to have you use my name
if it will be the means of helping any
one." Mrs. R. A. Faibburh. 60i
Orchard Knob AYCChattanooga,Tenn.

i "

Downstairs Store.
-- aCompound and it helped my sister so

An Opportune Sale of

Women's Fall BootsI began taking it. I have never felt
since then andbetter than I have

.I 5I keep house and am able to do all my
work. The Vegetable Compound is

A Remarkable Sale of Men's Sample

Winter Overcoatsmedicine. Mrs. J."rertainlvone errand i $4.69R. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore Street,
Cairo, 111.

(

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should, Rely Upon'''J: ' '
hi ii iiawwjMiii u M i r f

Children's School
Hose. 35c

3 for $1.00
Children's school hose In

black and white; a good stock-
ing for boys and girls 35c,
3for $1.00.

Women's Union
Suits, 85c

2 for $1.50
Women's, union suits, band

or, bodice top,' cuff or lace
knee ; an exceptional ' Value
85c, 2 for $1.50.

Women's Hose s

2 Pairs for $1.00
Women's cotton stockings in

black, brown, tan. A stocking
that will give you real service,
and worth twice the price 2

pairs for $1.00.

'i '.. 1

Large showing of the season's
smartest styles in women's shoes
for fall wear. Military or Louis
heels, in brown calf black,
brown, gray and field mouse kid,t
.also two-ton- e effects.

All sizes'arid widths.

$22:50 to $29.50
"In the Downstairs Store

Winter overcoats for staple,- - con-

servative styles, ulsterettes and belted
coats, fur collar coats, all. kinds of
winter overcoats, long and medium
lengths, newest shades and colors, all
sizes, for men and young men. In
many instances , priced less than
wholesale.

Boudoir Slippers
200 pairs fancy boudoir slippers on sale Tuesday,

$1.45. ,
' Downstairs Store.

1
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rLYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.
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